Bryn Mawr College Outside Scholarship Form

Student Name: ___________________________________________  Student ID: __________________
No nicknames, please  First                     Last  found in your admit packet

Please report any private scholarships or employer tuition benefits you will receive for 2016-2017 academic year. If you are waiting to learn of eligibility, please wait to complete this form. Please attach letters/documentation received from awarding agencies. Indicate if checks will be sent directly to you. If the check is made out to your name, please sign your name on the back of the check, write ‘Payable to Bryn Mawr College’ and send to the Office of Student Accounts separate from any other student account payment.

An explanation of how outside scholarships and tuition benefits affect your financial aid award is provided in your Financial Aid Handbook which was enclosed with your financial aid award letter, and is found on the Financial Aid website under “Forms and Publications”: https://www.brynmawr.edu/financial-aid

International students should note the explanation regarding outside scholarships at the bottom of their financial aid award letter.

Please be sure to let us know if you receive additional private scholarship assistance after completing this form or if any of the reported amounts change. Thank you.

Tuition Benefits  $__________________________  From__________________________  Will be sent to you?

Outside Scholarship 1  $__________________________  From__________________________  Employer

Outside Scholarship 2  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Outside Scholarship 3  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Outside Scholarship 4  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Outside Scholarship 5  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Outside Scholarship 6  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Outside Scholarship 7  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Outside Scholarship 8  $__________________________  From__________________________  Organization or source

Please return as a PDF attachment to: finaid@brynmawr.edu